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of Vancouver was incorporatéd Mr. Alexander Who posàessed large

interests in the city, r*an for the- position üfý May oir and was defeatea:

by a small, majority.- He * as à ý-mefnbgr of thécouneils for 1887 and

1888. and bas for two,- years past* Qn a member of. the Board of

Park Commi n rs. At the- present'.-time' hé is president of. the

Pilot Board and.also of the Board -of Trade of Vancouver. He bas

veiry large interests in the* dis'tr'iLet and is keenly concerne- in its

procrress." Hij is a member of the Màsohic body and of the ÀiÏcient

Order 6f pited Workinen. He married - Miss'Emma Tam rn age and , à41
bas four childre'.

Anderson, George Wüliam,, M. P. P.9 (for Victoria district),'
born Maý 20th, 18 36, àt Wo6to* n, * -near Dorking, Sur

farmer, was rey
ýEngland. -Is the eldest son of John alïdAmelia La Mott Anderson,

Atténdeà school at - Dorking until fourteen years old whén he was

wiýhdra;WÉL to a:ssist, his father in the management,,of his fafm. He

remaiiàed on the -farm. -for a yearafter which he was -apprenticed to,

the business. Tor. three years he worked at his. trade in

England andin 1854 he. came to America, He resided in. New'

York for. -two years Working, at. his business andt.ýen moved west *to*'

Dubuque, Iowa, where he, o ened out for himself, His business in

Dublique prospered and he -remained,. there -.for eight years, , dùr*g'.
which period he married -Aliss 31ary. O'Connell, daughter, of James

ell, merchant, of that'towm . In the sprin' ofO'Çonn g 864 he sold

his business and, began spéculating, in'brood ma ries which w re bring-

mg good prices, in the California market. Ear1ý:în the siirnmer he

crossed the plains with a la herd of oung stock whieh he dis-

posed of hen he -rea- ëhed -the coast àt. eiië:ellent prices. He thën
e s led -in Grass -Val!* d îcrain went into the. b erytt ey an ak usiness.

P-
-In 1869 -he ch*sp6sed of his business at GrasÉ Valley and', came to -
British Columbia. where he purchased- Ferndale farm, in La.ke Dis-

trict, on which he n.?w résides. . During 186,9 and '70 hémadë

several busihé sis trips to Califorilia but decided to permâne estab-niýy
lish himself at Victoria. He. accordingly opened a bake * business

her' which. personally nducted,, at the, samÉ time carrying on.

-his, -farming operations b * hired help. Both venturês were émin
d* ýd his business

succeýs1uL- In. Mr., A-ud-erson ispos -of in

Victoria and tbok ùp'his. residencé-on his farm, his, chie£. çbjéct

living- in the city, the education of' his children, having been accom-

p1ishýd. In 1887 he stood for' Victoria district as a candidate for


